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Sand Springs Osage Casino
renovation project underway
By Benny Polacca
Osage News

The casino now features a full-service bar with
DGDQFHÁRRUDQGVWDJH7KHYHQXHIHDWXUHVERRWK
seating and low lighting to give it a nightclub feel.
SAND SPRINGS, Okla. – Residents and casino
2SHQVLQFHWKHFDVLQRLVXQGHUJRLQJLWVÀUVW
goers have a new nightspot to consider thanks to
major renovation, which is expected to be complet-
an ongoing renovation project here at the Osage
ed by April.
Casino.
Byron Bighorse, general manager of the Sand
2Q'HFFRQVWUXFWLRQFUHZVSXWWKHÀQLVKLQJ
Springs casino, describes the new lounge as hav-
WRXFKHVRQWKHÀUVWSKDVHRIUHQRYDWLQJWKH6DQG
Springs casino, which includes a new lounge area ing “an ultra modern look,” adding that the ren-
ovation project is geared at making the casino a
and a renovated high stakes playing area.
“destination” spot for everyone to enjoy
themselves.
The renovation project originated as
an upgrade for casino’s air quality sys-
tem, which grew to include the interior
renovation plans. Bighorse said the
walls needed replacing since tobacco
smoke can penetrate the walls.
“If you’re going to change the air
(system), you’re going to have to change
everything else,” Bighorse said add-
ing the project addresses complaints
by customers who did not like the air
quality left by the original ventilation
See CASINO RENOVATION UNDERWAY
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Federal judge rules
against Osage Nation
in wind farm fight
Osage Minerals Council
to appeal the case
By Benny Polacca
Osage News
TULSA, Okla. – Wind farms are on the ho-
rizon – as well as an appeal to keep them
away.
A federal judge declined the Osage Na-
tion’s request to stop a proposed wind farm
from construction in western Osage County,
stating the tribe failed to prove it would be
harmed by the project sought by Wind Capi-
tal Group.
U.S. District Court Judge Gregory Friz-
zell issued his Dec. 15 verdict following two
days of trial testimony from both sides in
the case. Much of the testimony focused on
the current oil and gas lease agreement be-
tween Tulsa-based Orion Exploration and
the Osage Minerals Council and whether
Orion’s plans to drill in the same area as the
proposed wind farm would be affected.
Less than a week later, the Osage Min-
HUDOV &RXQFLO ZKR ÀOHG VXLW DJDLQVW :LQG
Capital Group, voted unanimously to ap-
peal the case. The Dec. 21 motion calls for
council Chairman Galen Crum to contact
:DVKLQJWRQ '&EDVHG ODZ ÀUP $NLQ 
Gump to work on appealing the case.
“Much of the plaintiff’s case is built on
speculative concern,” Frizzell said in his
ruling, which rejected an injunction request
to halt the 94-turbine project construction
near Burbank. Frizzell also said the tribe
See JUDGE RULES AGAINST OSAGE NATION
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Low funds endanger court appointed
advocates program for Osage County
percent are Osage. “That’s more than ing, they are sworn in by a judge and
half,” Norris said.
PDGHDQRIÀFHURIWKHFRXUW7KH\DUH
“These are children who have been not paid to do this work and when a
5KRQGD .RKQOH DQ 2VDJH &$6$
abused and neglected . . . there are case comes up, the judge orders the
volunteer, is full of stories. But her
more children in the system but we CASA volunteer to a case and from
stories are not the kind most people
don’t have enough volunteers yet to then on the CASA is the eyes and
want to hear.
get to all of them,” she said. “That’s ears of the judge. They monitor the
They are of abused and neglected
the goal for CASA programs all over situation, and if required, make a re-
children, lost in the court system of
– to have a CASA for every child.”
port for the judge on the child’s situ-
Osage County and the bureaucracy
ation.
of the Department of Human Ser-
CASA’s
The judges “don’t have time to
vices. She has stories of countless
gather
all the information on these
A CASA volunteer is required to
trips to schools, homes, searching for
integral information to make sure a take 30 hours of training, which usu- cases,” Norris said.
“They receive a court order from
ally takes about seven weeks, Norris
child is safe.
Being a volunteer for the Court said. After they complete their train- the judge – we can go into the clinics,
Appointed Special Advocates pro-
gram (CASA) for Osage County is
something she takes very seriously.
So when she heard that the Osage
&RXQW\ &$6$ RIÀFH PLJKW KDYH WR
shut down because of funding woes,
KHU ÀUVW WKRXJKW ZDV RI KHU \RXQJ
clients.
“The CASA program is needed in
2VDJH &RXQW\µ .RKQOH VDLG ´,W·V
needed badly.”
Helen Norris, director for the
2VDJH DQG 3DZQHH &RXQW\ RIÀFHV
feels the same way.
“For the past years we’ve always
received a grant but it was cut by the
U.S. Congress with 63 percent vot-
ing to cut it. They have lobbyists, the
economy, they had to cut programs,”
Norris said. “Last year our grant
was $30,000. Even though it sounds
small it affected half of our funding.
We’re only two people, we’re bare
bones.”
Norris (Pawnee) and her co-work-
er Betty Pappan, are a two-woman
team with the help of 29 volunteers,
ÀYHRIZKLFKDUH2VDJH%XW1RUULV
said, if push comes to shove she will
have to shut down the Osage County
Courtesy Photo
RIÀFHÀUVW
Currently CASA volunteers are "CJSEIPVTF EFDPSBUFECZ0TBHFBSUJTU3ZBO3FE$PSO XBTKVTUPOFPGNBOZCJSEIPVTserving 54 children in the Osage FTEPOBUFECZMPDBM0TBHFBSUJTUTUPCFOFmUUIF$PVSU"QQPJOUFE4QFDJBM"EWPDBUFT
County court system, in which 53 QSPHSBN $"4" 

By Shannon Shaw
Osage News

IHS [Indian Health Service], schools,
neighbors, friends, hospitals, de-
pending on the case, and gather in-
formation on the children. We can
really think outside the box because
social workers have a lot of rules,”
she said.
Norris said that two years ago,
ZKHQ WKH 2VDJH &RXQW\ RIÀFH ZDV
ÀUVWIRUPHGLWZDVEHFDXVHWKH'LV-
trict Attorney at the time, Larry
6WXDUW DVNHG KHU WR RSHQ DQ RIÀFH
because the children in the Osage
County court system needed help,
she said. From there Osage Nation
Trial Court judge, Marvin Stepson
and Osage Nation Supreme Court
Chief Justice, Charles Lohah, asked
her to make CASA available to the
ON tribal court.
“It gives Indian people [Native
CASA volunteers] a chance to see
what court systems are like. To be a
See CASA PROGRAM ENDANGERED
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Osage Congress authorizes casino AARP
officials to seek $27.1 million loan launches
By Benny Polacca
Osage News
Osage Casinos are now authorized
to borrow money from other lenders
rather than dipping into the Osage
Nation’s coffers.
The Second Osage Nation Con-
gress voted 6-4 to pass ONCA 12-18,
which authorizes the Gaming Enter-
SULVHWRVHHNDORDQXSWRPLO-
lion from a banking institution for
Osage Casino expansion projects.
7KHELOO·VDSSURYDOFDPHRQWKHÀQDO
day of the 12th Special Session.
According to ONCA 12-18 (spon-
sored by Congressman Raymond
Red Corn), the bill authorizes the
Nation’s Gaming Enterprise to bor-
URZXSWRIURPDOHQGLQJ
ÀQDQFLDOLQVWLWXWLRQDSSURYHGE\WKH
Gaming Enterprise Board before the
end of 2012.
The legislation considered does not
disclose which Osage Casino proper-
ties are targeted for expansion, but
the special session discussion men-
tioned the Ponca City and Skiatook
casinos would be focused on. The ca-
sino expansion comes months after
IHGHUDO RIÀFLDOV DSSURYHG WKH ODQG
into-trust applications for those two
casino properties and the Tulsa ca-
sino.
The Congressional decision on the
casino expansion loan comes after
special session debate and discussion
concerning the loan terms, which in-
cludes a sovereign immunity waiver
clause, attached to any agreement
considered by the Nation and its
Gaming Enterprise. The Congress
considered three legislative bills
authorizing the loan, one of which
proposed that the Nation loan the
*DPLQJ(QWHUSULVHWKHPLOOLRQ
from the Nation’s reserves.
The updated version of ONCA
12-18 requires the Gaming Enter-
prise to obtain a sovereign immunity
waiver approved by the Congress.

The original version of the bill con-
tained a sovereign immunity waiver
section, but it was removed following
debate raised about the issue.
5HG &RUQ ÀOHG DQ LQLWLDO FRS\ RI
ONCA 12-18 on Dec. 9. He requested
the bill to be fast-tracked for a vote
during the Dec. 12 session. Not all
of the Congress members approved
and the bill was sent to the Congres-
sional Committee on Commerce and
Economic Development for review
and discussion.
The initial copy of ONCA 12-18
contained a sovereign immunity
waiver clause, which would be ap-
SURYHGXSRQWKHÀQDODFWLRQVRI&RQ-
gress and Principal Chief John Red
Eagle. Red Corn said ONCA 12-18
was reviewed and approved by the
*DPLQJ (QWHUSULVH RIÀFLDOV EHIRUH
requesting the bill be fast-tracked.
In objection of ONCA 12-18’s fast-
track, Congressman Geoffrey Stand-
ing Bear said: “This whole proposal
to bypass the committee’s out of or-
der.” He said he was concerned the
waiver’s language did not contain
language addressing worse-case sce-
narios, which could place the Na-
tion’s government funds at risk.
Red Corn reiterated his concerns
about separation of powers in the
three-branch government during an
emergency Commerce committee
meeting held after the Dec. 12 ses-
sion. “It is not the responsibility of
this Congress to micromanage,” he
said of Congressional requests for
reviewing documents and propos-
als to be managed by the Executive
Branch, which includes the Gaming
Enterprise Board. Red Corn shared
similar separation of powers con-
cerns earlier this year when the Con-
gress voted to rescind the gaming
board’s power to hire outside legal
counsel during the Tzi-Zho Session.
Also in his concerns, Standing
Bear cited the Nation’s gaming law
21&$ ZKLFKVWDWHVWKHJDP-

ing board has the authority to enter
into contracts under $500,000, but
the board must consult with Con-
gress for contracts, which are over
$500,000.
According to ONCA 12-18, the loan
must be amortized, or paid back, in
ÀYH\HDUV
5HG &RUQ ODWHU ÀOHG DQ DPHQGHG
version of ONCA 12-18, which was
FRQVLGHUHG IRU D ÀQDO YRWH RQ 'HF
15. That day, the Congress also con-
sidered a competing loan bill (ONCA
12-13 sponsored by Congressman
:LOOLDP ´.XJHHµ 6XSHUQDZ  21&$
12-13 would have authorized the
JDPLQJ ERDUG WR UHFHLYH WKH 
million loan from the Nation, which
has over $50 million in its reserve
fund.
According to ONCA 12-13, the
gaming board would be required to
pay the loan back to the Nation with-
LQÀYH\HDUVIURPWKHGLVEXUVHPHQW
with interest. The additional inter-
est rate would have been 4.5 percent,
the bill states.
Red Corn’s updated ONCA 12-18
bill allows the Gaming Enterprise to
seek the loan from an outside lender,
but requires Congressional approval
on any sovereign immunity waiver to
be considered in the loan agreement.
The interest amount to be charged
according to ONCA 12-18 was not in-
cluded in the bill, but Red Corn said
the interest rate quoted to the Na-
tion was 1.1 percent in his Dec. 19
Update e-newsletter.
Congressman Eddy Red Eagle,
who is chairman of the Congressio-
nal Appropriations Committee, said
the Nation’s gaming assets would be
used for collateral during the Dec. 15
session. Red Eagle said the Gaming
Enterprise would only use the casino
FDVKÁRZSURSHUW\FDVKRQSURSHUW\
and Osage-owned slot machines as
See CONGRESS AUTHORIZES
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Web site
tailored
for Indian
elders
By Sunnie Clahchischiligi
Osage News

The American Association
of Retired Persons, AARP,
launched its Indian Elder
Navigator, a Web site that
provides Indian elders living
in Oklahoma with information
on food programs, housing and
health services provided by
WKHLU VSHFLÀF WULEHV DFFRUGLQJ
to a press release.
So far the Web site list links
to Oklahoma Indian nutri-
tion sites and programs for 26
tribes, including the Osage Na-
tion. It also lists Federal food
distribution centers for only
ÀYHWULEHVLQWKHVWDWHEXWWKH
list is said to continue to grow.
The Web site address is
http://www.aarp.org/okindian-
navigator.
According to the release, the
Website is designed to be a “re-
source center where tribes can
list their contact information
and resources on such topics
as housing, transportation and
health care.”
In the release AARP Execu-
tive Council Member and for-
mer Governor of the Absentee
Shawnee Tribe John Edwards,
said the Web site is intended
See AARP LAUNCHES SITE
—Continued on Page 10
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quisition and exploration agreement
with Orion, which received approval
from the Bureau of Indian Affairs
on Sept. 23. According to the agree-
ment, Orion has agreed to drill the
ÀUVWÀYHZHOOV RI E\1RY
Testimony
Once built, “each well will result in
During the two-day trial, both
an average initial production of 200
VLGHV WHVWLÀHG WKHLU VWDNHKROGHUV
barrels of oil a day.”
stood to lose substantial amounts of
money if they lost in court
In October, the Nation (through Expert witnesses
WKH 2VDJH 0LQHUDOV &RXQFLO  ÀOHG
In testimony heard Dec. 15, a li-
suit against St. Louis-based Wind censed engineer and witness called
Capital Group to halt its construc- by Wind Capital Group said he stud-
tion plans for the planned 94-turbine ied the issues raised in the case and
wind farm near Burbank. The Na- said either Orion or the company can
tion objected to the wind farm proj- move proposed site locations for ei-
ect, arguing the project will disrupt ther a wind turbine or oil well if a
the oil and gas drilling efforts to de- FRQÁLFWDULVHV
velop the Osage Minerals Estate.
John McBeath, vice president of
Wind Capital Group is building Texas-based petroleum engineering
the wind farm on privately owned ÀUP 3ODWW 6SDUNV DQG $VVRFLDWHV
ranch lands stretching across ap- RSLQHG ´WKHUH LV QR DFWXDO FRQÁLFWµ
proximately 8,500 acres, but the noting the Orion’s proposed drilling
subsurface Minerals Estate is held site locations are preliminary.
in trust by the federal government
$OVRRQ'HFWZR2ULRQRIÀFLDOV
for the shareholders.
WHVWLÀHG VWDWLQJ WKH FRPSDQ\ FRXOG
Frizzell dismissed the Osage con- incur additional drilling costs if it
cerns that Orion’s drilling plans has to relocate a well site. Orion’s
would be hampered by the wind farm lease with the Minerals Council cov-
construction. His decision came after ers 19,680 acres with 2,500 of those
testimony revealed that Orion’s drill acres in the proposed wind farm
VLWHVKDYH\HWWREHÀQDOL]HGDQGH[- area. Frizzell said Orion’s drilling
pert testimonies for the tribe could area is on the “extreme western end”
not specify the damage, which could of the project site.
be caused, by the wind farm con-
Daniel B. “Skip” Honeyman III,
struction and operations.
Orion’s vice president for new ven-
OMC Chairman Galen Crum was WXUHV WHVWLÀHG WKH FRPSDQ\·V OHDVH
WKH ÀUVW SODLQWLII ZLWQHVV FDOOHG E\ covers three areas, with one of them
Roger Wiley, the attorney repre- falling in the wind farm project area.
senting the OMC in the case. Crum He also said the company could in-
described the role of the OMC in cur extra drilling costs if the com-
handling the Minerals Estate busi- pany has to relocate a well site. “It
ness matters since the reformed depends on how far you move it and
Osage government started. A copy it affects infrastructure,” he said.
of the 2006 Osage Constitution was
Wiley asked Honeyman if the Min-
submitted as a plaintiff exhibit.
erals Estate would be harmed by lost
In his testimony, Crum said the drilling opportunities. He replied
KHDGULJKW KROGHUV DUH WKH EHQHÀFLD- “yes” because there will be “lost rev-
ries of the Minerals Estate, adding enue” for the minerals which could
the quarterly headright payments have been collected.
are the sole income source for some
In court documents, the Nation
Osages.
stated: “If wind farm construction
,Q LWV WULDO EULHI ÀOHG 'HF  WKH forces Orion to move a single hori-
Minerals Council signed a lease ac- zontal well 100 feet from its ideal
has “not persuaded the court that
continued maintenance (of the wind
farm) will interfere with the oil and
gas drilling program.”

location, it will incur an additional
$100,000 to $200,000 in costs above
the daily drilling expense of $45,000
to $50,000 a day. If moving horizon-
tal well sites becomes too cost pro-
hibitive, the wells will not be built.”
Wind Capital Group challenged
the Nation’s arguments which in-
cluded questions of whether Orion or
other oil/ gas companies have been
harmed thus far by the wind farm
project plans.
,QLWVWULDOEULHIDOVRÀOHG'HF
Wind Capital Group argues Orion’s
lease, which covers 19,680 acres,
has 2,500 of those acres within the
wind farm project area. Wind Capi-
tal Group stated: “Under the Conces-
sion (lease), Orion is only obligated
WR GULOO ÀYH KRUL]RQWDO ZHOOV GXULQJ
2012 to maintain its rights to the
acreage, and none of those have to be
within the Wind Farm project area.
In fact, Orion has had this acreage
under lease for several years but has
not done any drilling in the Wind
Farm project area.”
Craig Fitzgerald, the Tulsa-based
attorney representing Wind Capital
Group, referred to Orion’s lease and
DVNHG+RQH\PDQLI2ULRQKDVÀOHGD
lawsuit, to which Honeyman replied:
´FRUUHFW ZH KDYHQ·W ÀOHG D ODZVXLW
yet.”
In its trial brief Wind Capital
Group also notes Orion has not com-
pleted seismic testing in the area
where it plans to drill. “Currently,
Orion says it has plans to drill only
one well in the Wind Farm project
area during 2012, but not until late
in the year. And, the location of that
well is uncertain and will not be de-
termined until Orion conducts addi-
tional seismic studies.”
John Brown Jr., operations man-
DJHU IRU 2ULRQ WHVWLÀHG KH GLG QRW
know when the seismic testing would
start, but said it would start within
six months.
Fitzgerald also grilled a licensed
JHRORJLVW ZKR WHVWLÀHG IRU WKH WULEH
on Dec. 14. Michael Root, vice presi-
GHQW RI :HDWKHU%DQN ,QF WHVWLÀHG
the Osage Minerals Estate “might”

be impacted by maintenance of the
wind farm (after construction).
Fitzgerald referred to Root’s re-
port on the case in which Root said
the wind farm will be “detrimental”
to future and existing minerals oper-
ations in the area. Fitzgerald asked
Root if he visited the project site to
which Root said he hasn’t.
Root, whose background includes
wind farm development, said his
opinion was “education based,” in
studying the data provided to him,
but Fitzgerald argued the testimony
was speculative.
Wind Capital Group said the com-
pany will have about 250 construc-
tion workers on hand to build the
wind farm with 12 to 15 permanent
jobs remaining after construction to
maintain the operations. Construc-
tion was slated to begin in November,
but was delayed due to the lawsuit.
Tom Green, Wind Capital Group’s
senior manager of project develop-
ment, said the Osage County proj-
HFW LV WKH ÀUVW RQH IRU WKH FRPSDQ\
SODQQHGLQDQRLOÀHOGDUHD
“The project is just about ready to
go to construction,” said Green, who
added the lawsuit is affecting the
FRPSDQ\ IURP VHFXULQJ ÀQDQFLQJ
for the project to go forward and the
company will incur millions in costs
if the project is not completed.
In court documents, Wind Capital
Group says “it will lose more than
$40 million dollars it has already
invested in the project to date (in-
cluding deposits on equipment and
the cost of professional services),
and it will remain contractually ob-
ligated for more than $150 million
in expenses. Moreover, Osage Wind
(name of the proposed Osage County
project) will lose its anticipated prof-
its of more than $30 million. Also
weighing in the calculation of harms
is the fact that the landowners will
lose the revenue they would have re-
ceived under their leases with Osage
See JUDGE RULES AGAINST

OSAGE NATION
—Continued on Page 5
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Wind, which for some owners would
amount to $250,000 per year.”
Green said the company had its
ÀUVW PHHWLQJ ZLWK 2VDJH 1DWLRQ
JRYHUQPHQW RIÀFLDOV DV ZHOO DV WKH
Minerals Council, on April 15 in two
meetings. In his testimony, Green
also said the company had been
meeting with private land owners as
early as 2008 during questioning by
Wiley.
“You contacted surface (land) own-
ers on average of 25 times each,” Wi-
ley asked Green who replied “yes.”
Efforts made by Wind Capital
Group to communicate with the
Nation were unsuccessful after the
Osage County Board of Adjustments
unanimously approved a conditional
use permit for the wind farm proj-
ect in August. The company wrote
a letter to Principal Chief John Red
(DJOH RQ 2FW  VHHNLQJ WR PHHW
with the chief “to continue discus-
sions relating to our project,” which
is described as comprising “approxi-

and bring jobs and economic develop- IXWXUHIRUWKHEHWWHUPHQWDQGEHQHÀW
ment to Osage County.”
of Osage County and its residents.”
Chief Red Eagle also issued a
In his statement, Chief Red Eagle
statement after the ruling in which also said: “It is very likely the target-
he said: “We are truly disappointed ed area for wind development would
with the decision of the court… It is intrude upon sacred Osage burial
RXUÀUPEHOLHIWKDWWKHOHJDOVWDQGLQJ sites, which poses a major threat to
of the Osage Mineral Estate is para-
the tribe’s culture.”
mount and fully protected under fed-
The trial questions and testimo-
eral law. Should this ruling stand, it
ny did not touch on burial site con-
ZRXOGOLNHO\KDYHDVLJQLÀFDQWLPSDFW
on the individual incomes of those cerns but were raised by Joe Conner
No harm done
who receive oil and gas royalties in (Osage) to the News shortly before
In a statement after Frizzell’s
Osage County, and it will have an ad- the Osage County Board of Adjust-
verdict, Wind Capital Group stated:
verse impact on the tribe’s ability to ment approved Wind Capital Group’s
“We are very pleased and we look
conditional use permit.
develop its mineral estate.”
forward to building a project that
A timeline for the appeals process
Wind Capital Group spokesman
ZLOO EHQHÀW DOO 2VDJH &RXQW\ $V
Tony Lynch also added: “We have the was unknown when this edition of the
ZHKDYHVDLGVLQFHLVVXHÀUVWDURVH
utmost respect for the Osage Nation Osage News went to press. The next
the development of energy sources
and hope we can work together in the scheduled OMC meeting is Jan. 13.
above and beneath the surface lands
of Osage County can co-exist. With
this ruling, we will move forward
with the construction of the Osage $BTJOP3FOPWBUJPO6OEFSXBZ
–Continued from Page 1
County Wind Energy Project, which
will provide clean, domestic energy system. “My goal is to recapture ev-
The casino, which recently re-
named its frequent players card
erybody we lost.”
There are also 10 electronic bar program Club Osage, will receive a
top machines so gamblers can enjoy VLWGRZQUHVWDXUDQWDQGD9,3ORXQJH
during the third project phase.
a drink while playing.
The renovation project is being
Plans include monthly drink spe-
conducted
by Osage Manhattan
cials at the bar, as well as opportu-
Builders,
which
is a construction
nities for food delivery from the deli,
according to a news release on the ÀUPXQGHUWKH2VDJH/LPLWHG/LDELO-
ity Company.
project.
Brock Eubanks, operations man-
7KHUH DUH IRXU ÁDWVFUHHQ 79V DW
ager
for OMB, said the project in-
the bar and plans for adding 12 more
FOXGHV
DGGLQJ QHZ RIÀFH VSDFLQJ DV
79VVRFDVLQRFXVWRPHUVFDQDOVRHQ-
well as a stucco exterior for “the new
joy sporting events, Bighorse said.
skin on the building.”
The indoor stage venue provides
The casino’s entry way and land-
an outlet for live entertainers to per-
scaping will be included in the proj-
form. Bighorse said, adding there
ect, Eubanks said.
are also plans to build a permanent
The renovation project comes at a
outdoor stage at the casino.
time when Osage Casino enterprise
Starting New Year’s Eve, there will begins to improve its seven-casino
be live music entertainment on Fri- venture as it competes with the Cher-
day and Saturday nights, as well as okee and Muskogee (Creek) nations’
daily “Sports Specials” that correlate ÁDJVKLSFDVLQRVLQWKH7XOVDPHWUR
with the seasonal sporting events.
The Osage Nation’s Skiatook and
The renovation will be done in four Ponca City casinos are also slated for
phases with three interior phases expansion and improvement projects.
plus the exterior.
Located north of U.S. Highway
In the second phase, plans call 412 off 129th West Avenue, the Sand
for adding new carpeting and walls Springs casino is at 301 Black Jack
throughout the casino, Bighorse said. Drive.
mately 1.5% of the total 8,500 acres
within the project boundaries.”
7KHWULEHÀOHGVXLWRQ2FW
Frizzell agreed to expedite and
hear the case after Wind Capital
Group raised concerns it needs to
start the project by year’s end to be
completed by the end of 2012 – the
deadline for the project to qualify for
a federal tax credit.
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Scholarship bill gets passed
unanimously by ON Congress
By Benny Polacca
Osage News
Osage students will have their
scholarships from the Nation.
The Second Osage Nation Con-
gress unanimously passed an ap-
propriation bill to fund the higher
education scholarship program for
the spring 2012 semester during its
12th Special Session on Dec. 8.
Principal Chief John Red Eagle
signed the $2.5 million supplemental
bill for the Education Department on
Dec. 14.
7KHELOO 21&$ ZKLFKZDV
a joint creation by the Executive and
Legislative branches, adds funding
to the Education Department’s 2012
ÀVFDO\HDUIRUWKHVFKRODUVKLSV
Congressman Eddy Red Eagle,
Courtesy Photo/Osage Casinos
who is chairman of the appropria-
+FOOJGFS#JHIPSTF NBSLFUJOHNBOBHFSGPS0TBHF$BTJOPTBOE"TTJTUBOU1SJODJQBM$IJFG tions committee, said, “this is a
4DPUU#JH)PSTF IFMQUIFDIJMESFOGSPNUIF0/1BXIVTLB)FBE4UBSUGSPNUIF0TBHF GHÀQLWH SRVLWLYH ZRUN LQ SURJUHVV 
$BTJOPTGPSOFXXJOUFSDPBUT
. . It’s also laying the foundation for
future thinking,” with regards to the
Executive and Legislative branches
working together on the supplemen-
WDO DSSURSULDWLRQ ELOO 21&$ 
was amended with input from both
branches during Congressional edu-
cation committee meetings.
7KH &RQJUHVV SDVVHG WKH ÀVFDO
year 2012 budget for the Educa-
tion Department with $1.8 million
“The kids were excited to get their in tribal funding. The $2.5 million
Osage News
supplement will be added to that
A lot of children in Osage Coun- FRDWVµVDLG'HQLVH.HHQHGLUHFWRURI amount, said Congressional legal
ty received new winter coats this the Osage Nation Head Start. “The counsel Loyed “Trey” Gill.
Christmas, and they weren’t from parents and staff are very grateful
$FFRUGLQJWR21&$WKHUHLV
for the generosity of the Osage Ca- $3.1 million reserved for the higher
Santa Claus.
The Osage Casinos helped the sino. It’s not very often that kindness education scholarships and for the
Osage Nation Head Start program can be repaid in full measure, but we graduation stole awards. Each stu-
buy new winter coats for each child are sure to send our praise to your dent who has applied for the schol-
arship funding will be eligible for a
this year, helping those children to a organization every chance we get.”
warmer holiday season.
The ON Head Start is a federally scholarship up to $3,500 for the se-
mester.
The coats were provided on the last
funded preschool program for 210
“This bill is a result of a lot of hard
day before the holiday break for 210
children ages 3-5 years old through- work over the last four months to try
children who attend school at the ON
Head Start programs in seven loca- out Osage County. Classrooms are to develop a system so that scholar-
located in Pawhuska (2), Skiatook ship opportunities can increase and
tions throughout Osage County.
Osage Nation Principal Chief John (3), Fairfax (3), and one each in Barn- can be reviewed annually and can
Red Eagle approved the funding, in
See WINTER COAT ASSISTANCE relate to the cost of tuition fees and
the amount of $3,000, for the coats.
—Continued on Page 9 books at schools,” said Congresswom-

Osage Nation Head Start
program receives assistance
for winter coats this year

an Shannon Edwards who sponsored
21&$  ´$QG WKHUHIRUH ZKLOH
it still provides a per-student sum
this semester, it’s seeking to move
toward examining just exactly how
much it’s costing students to go to
certain categories of institutions. It
also seeks to reward students in the
future for academic achievement.”
In her remarks to Congress before
the bill vote, Edwards said “Change
LVGLIÀFXOWEXWWKLVFKDQJHKDVFRPH
with some good hard work by the
Education Department. The direc-
tor (Ida Doyle) has taken the time
to look at some different models, to
research but most importantly to go
back and start collecting the data
on our students to see where they’re
going, where they’re headed, where
they need extra attention . . . I think
we are doing just as good a job as any
tribe in providing scholarship oppor-
tunities for our students.”
Congressman Raymond Red Corn
also commended the group effort to
create the bill with compromises dur-
ing the committee meetings. “This is
one of those situations where this is
the reason we have committees be-
cause this long detailed work needs to
occur in situations like this,” he said.
21&$  SDVVHG ZLWK 
unanimous votes and two absences
from Congressman Geoffrey Stand-
ing Bear and Congresswoman Alice
Goodfox.
The bill’s passage comes after ef-
forts to pass a revolving fund bill for
the scholarship funding failed dur-
ing the Tzi-Zho Session.
Chief Red Eagle pocket-vetoed
an $8.9 million appropriation bill
(ONCA 11-104 – also sponsored by
Edwards) to establish a revolving
fund for the scholarship funds short-
ly after the Tzi-Zho Session ended
Oct. 6.
Chief Red Eagle said he pocket-
vetoed the bill after the Executive
Branch objected to ONCA 11-104
See SCHOLARSHIP BILL
—Continued on Page 10
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Osage Casino employees fulfill wish
lists for ‘Adopt-a-Star’ program
Osage News

The Osage Casino is spreading
holiday cheer to those in need.
Casino
employees
sponsored
 FKLOGUHQ LQ QHHG DV SDUW RI WKH
“Adopt-a-Star” 2011 campaign this
holiday season.
“This campaign is a great way to
give back to needy families with the

“This campaign
is a great way
to give back to
needy families…”
–Becky Johnson
Osage Casino
Human Resources Director
Courtesy Photo/Osage Casinos

support of casino co-workers to team-
up, adopt a child and shop for that
kid’s wish list,” said Becky Johnson,
Osage Casino human resources di-
rector.
According to a prepared release,
employees selected a child’s name
from star ornaments hanging from a
KROLGD\WUHHDWWKHFHQWUDORIÀFHVLQ
Tulsa. A few weeks later, Osage Ca-
sino central employees loaded many
bags, including seven bicycles, into
vehicles for Osage Nation employees
to deliver. The recipients are families
in the Osage Nation Temporary As-
sistance for Needy Families (TANF)
program.

&NQMPZFFT GPS UIF /BUJPOT 5FNQPSBSZ "TTJTUBODF GPS /FFEZ 'BNJMJFT 5"/'  QSPHSBN VOMPBE HJGUT GPS DIJMESFO GSPN UIF
0TBHF$BTJOP

“It was overwhelming to see what
the Osage Casino employees pro-
vided for our families both this year
and last,” said Angela Pratt, director
of the ON TANF program. “In both
campaigns, we contacted each fam-
ily to ask about the children’s wish
lists and provided that information
on each Star. It was heartwarming
to see some of the children get every-
thing on their list. It is hard to ex-
press how much we appreciate the
generosity of the Osage Casino em-
ployees. On behalf of the TANF of-
ÀFHDQGRXUFOLHQWVZHZRXOGOLNHWR

say Thank you to the Osage Casino
employees who participated in the
program.”

erally recognized tribe
and possess a CDIB
 Have children in the home
under the age of 18 (thru age
Osage TANF
19 if enrolled in High School).
2VDJH 1DWLRQ ZDV WKH ÀUVW 7ULEH
 Have little to no income and
in Oklahoma to administer a Tribal
meet the TANF income criteria
TANF Program, according to a pre-
 Reside with the boundaries of
pared release. The Osage TANF pro-
the Osage Nation Reservation
gram mission is to provide welfare

Willing to seek and accept
related services to Native American
employment and meet re-
families in need who reside within
quired work participation
the Osage Tribal service area.
For
more information contact the
TANF Eligibility Requirements:
 Be a member of a fed-
7$1)RIÀFHDW  
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part of that, see these children once a
week, so you really know them,” she
said. “They [CASA volunteers] can at-
tend their ballgames, the dances, see
them progress and get them in safe
permanent home as soon as we can.”
She said that, like with most kids,
Native kids want to work with people
that look like them. First, the CASA
RIÀFH PDNHV VXUH WKH YROXQWHHUV DUH
not related with the children. Another
advantage of Natives volunteering is
that they know how to navigate IHS
and other Native federal programs –
in which most non-Natives don’t.

Tribal Court

versa, the CASA can move with the
Osage Congressman Geoffrey child.
Norris said kids in the system
Standing Bear is currently planning
have
a shockingly high amount of
to introduce a bill in the next Osage
people
in their lives because of the
Congressional session that would
amend the current Osage Tribal Ju- high turnover for therapists and so-
cial workers assigned to the children.
venile Code to include CASA’s.
“They have so many people in their
The amendment asks the Osage
lives
but CASA is constant. CASA
Nation judge to appoint a Guardian
has
one
case and they know that case
Ad Litem (GAL) or a CASA volun-
WHHURUERWKDWWKHÀUVWDSSHDUDQFH inside out, where as a social worker
of a juvenile case. The amendment is could have up to 60 cases. The judge
similar to the Pawnee Nation’s tribal takes our recommendation above all
code where CASA’s already function. others in court because they know
Standing Bear, who is also the at- it’s the most accurate information on
torney general for the Pawnee Na- the child,” she said.
Standing Bear said he was un-
tion, has seen CASA’s in action in
Birdhouses
aware that the CASA program was
the
Pawnee
tribal
court.
For the past two years the Paw-
“It’s an independent view from the LQÀQDQFLDOWURXEOH
QHH2VDJH&RXQW\&$6$RIÀFHVKDYH
“They can go ahead and do it now,
hosted a birdhouse auction, with the child welfare worker, from the law-
yer from the tribe, from the lawyer but the Osage Nation judge needs
participation of local Osage artists
for the children, it’s an observer. to appoint CASA workers on every
donating ornately decorated bird-
7KH\ ÀQG VRPHRQH ZKR KDV H[SHUL- child case involving a child, and
houses.
ence raising children, usually retired not divorce cases, but for juvenile
The fundraiser usually raised
people, but not always, but they ob- delinquent, guardian, deprived or
around $5,000, sometimes a little
serve how this situation is affect- neglected children cases, especially
more, but with an operating budget
ing this child,” Standing Bear said. the deprived and neglected children
of about $50,000, Norris knew that
´-XGJHVÀQGLQWKHVHFKLOGFDVHV cases,” Standing Bear said. “In those
wasn’t enough.
judges appreciate as many points of cases the Osage Nation judges can
6KHDSSURDFKHGWKHODZÀUPVWKDW
view as possible.
appoint CASA workers now. And,
recently helped the Osage Nation to
“They’re not only citizens, they’re if they need money now, then they
a $380 million settlement from the
trained and they’re there to make need to let us know now. If they need
U.S. government, the single largest sure this system doesn’t overwhelm
more then they need to tell us. We
settlement with a Native American these children. I think they’re just
don’t know that unless they tell us.”
tribe in U.S. history, and has yet to wonderful,” he said.
hear back.
Norris said the Pawnee Nation
She has also asked the Osage Na- tribal court is one of four in the coun- Stories
WLRQ3ULQFLSDO&KLHI·V2IÀFHIRUDGR- try that have dual CASA programs
.RKQOHUHDOL]HGKRZYLWDOKHUYRO-
nation and received $1,000 to help that can go into state and tribal unteer work with CASA is when she
with their birdhouse auction. She courts. If Standing Bear’s amend- discovered a young Osage girl living
said she went back but has yet to ment passes, the Osage Nation will in a pull-behind trailer, sleeping in
hear from them as well.
an area the size of a crawl space.
EHWKHÀIWK
The girl’s mother had lied to the
She said that the Second Osage Na-
“What’s really neat, unique, we
tion Congress budgeted $10,000 for cross train all of our volunteers. Department of Human Services say-
the Osage Nation Judicial Branch to They have 30 hours of national casa ing that she and the girl were living
administer the CASA program in the training and an additional 10 hours in a home and the girl had her own
Osage Nation Tribal Court System.
of Osage cultural training or Paw- bedroom.
Since the girl and her mother
“We did a bicycle run, had a Ma- nee, if they’re going into Pawnee
cy’s fundraiser, we did a mail out [tribal court],” she said. “They have moved to another county, the Osage
for both counties and we’re doing a to attend a ceremony, not a powwow, County DHS worker assigned to the
Cleveland mail out now where we or a dance, and they have to observe girl’s case was prohibited from check-
put information out in the Cleveland in both courts, both state and tribal.” LQJKHUOLYLQJFRQGLWLRQV%XW.RKQ-
water bills,” she said. “We’re going to
The reason for CASA’s to be in both le, who was a court-appointed CASA
ask the oil companies.
state and tribal courts is if a case be- by the district Judge to inspect and
“We’re doing everything we can to gins in state court, but is moved by monitor the girl’s situation, didn’t
NHHSERWKSURJUDPVDÁRDWµ
the parents to a tribal court, or vice have such restrictions.

“I drove to [the other] county to
see where this mother was living be-
cause DHS and Osage County can’t
go to another county, they have to
call the other county and have them
go out and check out the house. That
can take months, literally a year in
VRPH FDVHVµ .RKQOH VDLG ´6R ZKDW
I did, she [the mother] had told DHS
she was living in this other county
and she had a room for her daugh-
ter and that the daughter should be
staying there. And so I just drove
over there and called her a block
away and asked her where was she
at and what street are you on, and
she said ‘why?’ and I said ‘because
I’m on your street.’
“She was like, ‘Oh, um, oh.’ She
sent someone out to greet me and it
was a total lie. What the reality was,
was she was living in a 12-foot trail-
er, like a pull-behind trailer. There
was like a little cubby thing with a
bed the child slept in and you sat at
the dining room table thing and the
79ZDVRQWKHZDOODQGDOLWWOHELWW\
fridge and little bitty sink and a toi-
let – and that was it.”
.RKQOH PDGH WKH UHSRUW WR WKH
FRXUWDQGWKHVLWXDWLRQZDVUHFWLÀHG
“So, the bureaucracy of DHS, the
rules they have to follow, to be able
to travel and things like that, it
could have taken them up to a year,
or at least a few months. And it took
me one time to go over there and I
happened to be going that direction
DQ\ZD\µ .RKQOH VDLG ´,W ZDV HDV\
for me because I don’t have all the
different channels, the processes to
go through.”
CASA is a national program and
LQ  PRUH WKDQ  SHRSOH
volunteered with CASA and served
PRUHWKDQFKLOGUHQDFFRUG-
ing to the CASA Web site. For more
information on volunteering or how
\RXFDQGRQDWHFDOO  
Donations can be sent to:
Pawnee/Osage CASA Program
Attn: Pawnee Court House
500 Harrison Street
3DZQHH2.
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sdall, Shidler, McCord and Hominy,
according to a prepared release.
The Osage Nation Head Start
teaches children not only the basics
they need for school, but also pro-
motes family and community. Osage
Nation Head Start offers revolving
WKHPHV FODVVURRP DFWLYLWLHV ÀHOG
trips, and welcomes family and par-
ent involvement, according to the re-
lease.
Osage Casinos are an economic en-
terprise of the Osage Nation. Osage
Casinos are located in Pawhuska,
Hominy, Skiatook, Ponca City, Sand
6SULQJV%DUWOHVYLOOHDQG7XOVD9LV-
it www.osagecasinos.com for more
information.
[Editor’s Note: The son of Osage
News Editor Shannon Shaw attends
the ON Pawhuska Head Start and
is featured in the photo provided by
Osage Casinos.]

$POHSFTT"VUIPSJ[FT
–Continued from Page 3

collateral. The Gaming Enterprise
will not use any trust-related proper-
ty for collateral, which includes the
land parcels and the casino build-
ings, he said.
Supernaw said he opposed ONCA
12-18 and preferred the Nation loan
the casino the money as proposed in
his bill. “There’s just no logical rea-
son to go borrow the money when
you have the money,” he said.
ONCA 12-18 passed with “yes”
votes from Congressmen Daniel
Boone, John Free, Archie Mason,
Red Eagle, Anthony Shackleford and
6SHDNHU-HUUL-HDQ%UDQVWHWWHU9RW-
ing “no” were Congressman Mark
Simms, Supernaw, Standing Bear
and Congresswoman Alice Goodfox.
ONCA 12-13 failed with two “yes”
votes from Supernaw and Standing
Bear. The remaining eight voted “no”
while Red Corn and Congresswoman
Shannon Edwards were absent.
Chief Red Eagle signed ONCA 12-
18 into law the next day.

 +BOVBSZ
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Osage families needed for training

to make things easier for the older
Native Americans in Oklahoma.
“We hope that this new website
Osage Nation Social Services
will be a place where Indian elders
Osage Nation Social Services
from any Oklahoma Indian Tribe
will be conducting PRIDE Train-
FDQ JR WR ÀQG WKH VHUYLFH WKDW EHVW
ing for all prospective families
ÀWVWKHLUQHHGVµ(GZDUGVVDLG´:H
who are interested in becoming
envision it as a ‘living room’ of infor-
FHUWLÀHGIRVWHUNLQVKLSDQGDGRS-
mation for tribal elders.”
tive homes.
The initiative came after AARP
The Osage Nation Social Ser-
and the AARP Foundation found
vices needs your help!! The tribe is
from recent U.S. Department of Ag-
riculture data that in Oklahoma, 6.8
in constant need of Osage families
percent of seniors are food insecure
who have room in their homes to
which makes older Oklahomans 25
care for children who have been
percent more likely to be food inse-
removed from their parents for
cure than the national average –
various reasons (neglect, abuse,
many of whom are Indian elders.
etc). A variety of homes are needed
,QWKHUHOHDVH$$53RIÀFLDOVKRSH
to work with tribal leaders and pro-
gram directors from all federally rec-
ognized tribes in Oklahoma to add
and update information to the AARP
Indian Elder Navigator Web site.
7ULEDOOHDGHUVDQGRIÀFLDOVDUHDVNHG
to contact Craig Davis from AARP at
cedavis@aarp.org to add and update
Osage News
information for the Web site.
Osage high school juniors and se-
Anyone else with additional re-
niors
need to pay close attention.
sources for the Web site can email
The Osage Nation Education De-
AARP at ok@aarp.org.
partment is offering a chance to
attend the Close Up program in con-
junction with the National Indian
4DIPMBSTIJQ#JMM
–Continued from Page 6 Education Association’s legislative
summit in Washington, D.C. Feb. 12
over concerns the bill added scholar- through Feb. 18.
ship eligibility requirements which
A unique opportunity for students
would not equally serve all Osage to represent the Osage Nation at a
VWXGHQWV DSSO\LQJ IRU WKH ÀQDQFLDO national level and to learn the im-
aid.
portance of tribal sovereignty, as
Edwards previously said she sup- well as government-to-government
ports adding rules for scholarships relationships, according to a pre-
into Osage law to require more ac- pared release.
countability in handling the scholar-
The education department will pay
ship funding.
WKHVWXGHQW·VÁLJKWWXLWLRQDQGIHHV
$FFRUGLQJWR21&$WKHUHLV for the program, attendance at one of
scholarship funding for 912 students NIEA’s legislative summit sessions,
in the spring semester attending room and board, all transportation,
higher education institutions, which security and activity for each stu-
include vocational training schools dent, according to the release.
and institutions ranging from two-
Students will be responsible for
year associate colleges to graduate any extra food, shopping, gifts or
purchase.
colleges.

including emergency homes, kin-
ship homes, regular foster homes
and adoptive homes.
35,'( WUDLQLQJ LV D KRXU
training program that will provide
families with a great deal of help-
ful information to assist them in
understanding and caring for chil-
dren who have suffered abuse and
neglect. PRIDE training is part
of the process to become an ap-
proved kinship, foster or adoptive
home. This training meets all re-
quirements of the Oklahoma DHS
PRIDE training.
The dates of the PRIDE train-

ing will be every Monday and
Tuesday evenings from 5:30 to
8:00 p.m. beginning January 23,
 DQG HQGLQJ )HEUXDU\ 
2012. Training will take place at
the downtown Osage Nation So-
FLDO 6HUYLFHV RIÀFH ORFDWHG DW 
E. Main in Pawhuska.
To register for the training or
for foster/adoptive care informa-
tion, please call Jenny Rush-
%XIIDORKHDG DW    RU
(800) 460-4615.

Educational opportunity in Washington
D.C. for Osage high school students
Requirements for Eligibility

Students must provide the follow-
ing:
1. Copy of Osage Membership Card
2. Must be a currently enrolled
junior or senior high school stu-
dent in academic good standing
3. 6WXGHQWVPXVWEHDEOHWRÁ\LQWR
(DCA) Reagan Nat’l Airport (Main
Terminal) – Washington, D.C.
4. Provide a letter of recommenda-
tion from a principal or counselor

 What types of impacts
has the media had on Na-
tive American identity?
 Identify an American Indian
inventor and describe how
WKHLULQYHQWLRQKDGDQLQÁX-
ence on American society.
Completed applications along with
all required documentation can be
submitted to the Osage Nation De-

5. 6XEPLWDZRUGQRQÀUVW
person, critical essay answering
one of the following questions:

partment of Education at 102 Buf-

 Describe sovereignty and how it
relates to tribal governments.

Jan. 12, 2012. If you have any ques-

 Discuss any federal legisla-
tion or court case that di-
rectly impacted the Osage
Nation government.
 Describe Indian Policy
in the United States.

IDOR$YHQXH+RPLQ\2.
The deadline for submission is
tions contact Cherise Lookout at
   RU WROO IUHH DW  

For more information on the Close
Up program, visit their website at
www.closeup.org.
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Kateri Tekakwitha is the Roman Catholic
Church’s first American Indian saint
By Bill Sherman
Tulsa World

3RSH %HQHGLFW ;9,·V DQQRXQFH-
PHQW'HFWKDW.DWHUL7HNDNZLWKD
will become the Roman Catholic
&KXUFK·VÀUVW$PHULFDQ,QGLDQVDLQW
has been long awaited by parishio-
ners at the Immaculate Conception
Roman Catholic Church.
The largely American Indian con-
gregation in the capital of the Osage
Nation has for decades venerated the
ZRPDQWKH\FDOO%OHVVHG.DWHUL
Several years ago, the Pawhuska
church completed a $250,000 shrine
that includes an 8-foot bronze statue
RI.DWHULDODUJHPHWDOFURVVVWRQH

Osage News File Photo

#JTIPQ&EXBSE+4MBUUFSZPGUIF%JPDFTFPG5VMTBCMFTTFTUIF4ISJOFPGUIF#MFTTFE,BUFSJ5FLBLXJUIBJO1BXIVTLB "VH BU
UIF*NNBDVMBUF$PODFQUJPO$BUIPMJD$IVSDI,BUFSJJTUIFmSTU"NFSJDBO*OEJBOUPCFOBNFEBTBJOUCZUIF$BUIPMJDDIVSDI)FS
DBOPOJ[BUJPOXJMMUBLFQMBDFTPPO

fountains and about 50 ornamental
trees.
´:HZHUHTXLWHVXUH%OHVVHG.DW-
eri would be canonized, and we
built the shrine in that hope,” said
the Rev. Chris Daigle, pastor of the
church that is also called the Cathe-
dral of the Osage.
He said other churches have im-
DJHVRI.DWHULEXWKHNQRZVRIQRQH
that has such an extensive shrine to
her.
+RZGLGDVKULQHWRDWKFHQWXU\
New York and Canadian Indian hap-
Osage News File Photo pen to be built in a small town in
5IFCSPO[FTDVMQUVSFPGUIF"NFSJDBO*O- northern Oklahoma?
It all began with Opal Delos Rector,
EJBO,BUFSJ5FLBLXJUIBBUUIF*NNBDVMBUF
$PODFQUJPO$BUIPMJD$IVSDIJO1BXIVTLB an Osage Indian and lapsed Catho-

lic who was raised in Pawhuska but
was living in Arizona, said Rector’s
niece, Carla Powell, an Osage who is
still active in the church.
As Powell recalls the story, Rec-
tor was suffering from metastasized
breast cancer and was not expected
to live long.
$IULHQGWROGKHUDERXW.DWHULWKH
American Indian who had been be-
DWLÀHGE\3RSH-RKQ3DXO,,DQGZDV
on the path to sainthood.
One day as Rector was reading the
Bible and pondering those things,
she looked out the window of her Ari-
zona home and saw an eagle land on
a wire.
(DJOHV KDYH VSLULWXDO VLJQLÀFDQFH

to American Indians, who believe
they take prayers to the “other side.”
That event deeply touched her.
She renewed her relationship with
the Catholic Church and deepened
KHUGHYRWLRQWR.DWHUL
“She believed that she lived anoth-
er 24 years with metastasized cancer
WKURXJKKHUGHYRWLRQWR.DWHULµVDLG
Mike McCartney, a church member
who spearheaded the drive to build
to the shrine.
McCartney got involved in the
project when Rector called him from
Arizona in 1999 and asked him to
help her build the shrine.
See FIRST AMERICAN INDIAN SAINT

—Continued on Page 14
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Woodland falls
short in state
championship game
Woodland had 27
straight wins until
they fell to Wayne
in the Class A State
Championship
By Sunnie Clahchischiligi
Osage News
Just about everyone in the small
town of Fairfax remembers that cold
winter day in 2010 when the Wood-
land football team won the school’s
ÀUVWVWDWHFKDPSLRQVKLSWLWOH
They’ll also remember how the
Cougars fell short, 35-28 in this
years state title game to the Wayne
Bulldogs, ruining Woodland’s chance
at a second consecutive state football
title and undefeated season.
But that’s not what the 31 Cou-
gars and their coaches want you to
remember.
They want you to remember the
QXPEHU²WKHQXPEHURIVWUDLJKW
wins Woodland had before they lost
the state title at Oklahoma State
University Boone Pickens Stadium
on Dec. 10.
They want you to remember how
the small school of about 400 stu-
dents put Fairfax on the map.
“Everybody remembered the year
we won state but losing a state
championship to a seven-point game
knowing you could have done some-
thing a little bit better, knowing if
this thing went right that you could
Photo by Chay Toehay/Osage News
have went and repeated it,” Wood-
8PPEMBOETFOJPSRVBSUFSCBDL1BUSJDL#BSUMFUUNBLFTIJTXBZPõUIFmFMEBGUFSUIF$PVHBSTMPTFUPUIF8BZOF#VMMEPHTJOUIF$MBTT"GPPUCBMMTUBUFDIBNQJPOTIJQBU land senior Patrick Bartlett said.
0LMBIPNB4UBUF6OJWFSTJUZ#PPOF1JDLFOT4UBEJVNPO%FD5IF$PVHBSTmOJTIFE ´:LQQLQJ WKH ÀUVW VWDWH FKDPSLRQ-
UIFTFBTPOBOEFOEBHBNFXJOOJOHTUSFBL
ship was awesome because no other

team at Woodland has ever done
that, and so being a part of that, be-
ing one of the leaders on that team,
it was one of the greatest feelings,
EXW FRPLQJ EDFN LQWR LW ZH ÀJXUHG

Four Osage football
players receive
All-State honors
By Sunnie Clahchischiligi
Osage News
Four Osage football players Cam-
HURQ .LUN :LOOLH =DFNHU\ 7DORQ
Miles Satepauhoodle and Jeremy
Iron have been named to the Okla-
homa All-State Football Teams.
In Class A, Woodland running
back Willie Zachery and Hominy
offensive lineman Talon Satepau-
hoodle were named to the A East Of-
fense team.
In Class 2A, Pawhuska’s offensive
lineman Jeremy Iron was named to
the 2A East Offense team. Also from
Pawhuska, defensive back Cameron
.LUNZDVQDPHGWRWKH$(DVW'H-
fense team.
Also from Woodland, quarterback
Patrick Bartlett made the Class A
East Defense team.
According to The Oklahoman and
the Tulsa World, the All-State game
LVVHWIRU-XO\DWSP$VLWHLQ
the Tulsa area is yet to be named.

we had it and we wanted it so bad
but they were a great team and there
wasn’t much we could do about it.”
See WOODLAND FALLS SHORT

—Continued on Page 13
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The Cougars did all they could.
They fed Osage running back Wil-
lie Zackery the ball every chance
they could. They built the strong de-
fensive line that got them 13 wins
before the big loss and they kept a
winning coach who never thought
he’d return to coaching after hanging
XSKLVZKLVWOHDERXWÀYH\HDUVEHIRUH
the 2010 season.
To some, they had it all. But in the
end it wasn’t enough.

Seconds later at 3:03 left in the
quarter Woodland followed with
their own touchdown when Zackery
ÀQLVKHG D \DUG UXQ WR SXW WKH
Cougars on the board.
Woodland sophomore Zalin Ed-
wards added at two-point conver-
sion, putting Woodland ahead of
Wayne, 8-6.
:LWK  VHFRQGV OHIW LQ WKH ÀUVW
quarter Wayne senior Tailback Josh
Way charged his way into the end
The Big Show
zone to put the Bulldogs up 12-8.
Woodland entered the champion- Wayne added a two-point conversion
VKLS JDPH ZLWK D JDPH ZLQQLQJ WR OHDG :RRGODQG  WR ÀQLVK XS
streak that started last season and the quarter.
It was a game of Ping-Pong be-
an undefeated record of 13-0 this
Photo by Chalene Toehay/Osage News

8PPEMBOETFOJPSSVOOJOHCBDL8JMMJF;BDLFSZ 0TBHF NBLFTIJTXBZUPUIFFOE[POF
QBTU8BZOFEVSJOHUIF$MBTT"GPPUCBMMTUBUFDIBNQJPOTIJQTBU0LMBIPNB4UBUF6OJWFSTJUZ#PPOF1JDLFOT4UBEJVNJO4UJMMXBUFSPO%FD5IFTUBUFDIBNQJPO$PVHBSTGFMMTIPSUUP8BZOFXJUITDPSFPG8PPEMBOEmOJTIFEUIFJSTFBTPOBOE
8BZOFFOEFEUIFJSHBNFXJOOJOHTUSFBLUIBUTUBSUFEMBTUTFBTPO

“…it was a great season,
lot of fun, one of my best,
I will never forget it…they’re
champions to me, they don’t
feel like it right now but
they’re champions to me.”
–Coach Joe Sindelar
season.
They had experience playing in
the title game, Wayne didn’t.
$Q HDJHU :D\QH ZDV ÀUVW WR JHW
on the scoreboard with a touchdown
ZLWK  OHIW LQ WKH ÀUVW TXDUWHU
Wayne quarterback Sam Martin
inched his way to the end zone to put
the Bulldogs up 6-0 and Woodland
was able to block the kick.

tween the two that left Woodland
feeling irritated.
´7KH\VFRUHGÀUVWDQGRXURIIHQVH
got in their head that we could do
the exact same thing and then Wil-
OLHWDNHVLWVRPHWKLQJ\DUGVIURP
then on it was just back and forth…
every time they did it we knew that
See WOODLAND FALLS SHORT
—Continued on Page 17
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Congress to reconvene for 13th Special Session Jan. 4
Congress will consider
resolution to set $1,000
for health benefit card
users over age 65
By Benny Polacca
Osage News
Osages who are age 65 and over
may receive a $500 increase to their

XVH RI WKH KHDOWK EHQHÀW FDUG SUR-
gram, pending Congressional ap-
proval.
The Second Osage Nation Con-
gress will convene for its 13th Spe-
cial Session on Jan. 4 to set the
maximum payable amounts for the
1DWLRQ·VKHDOWKEHQHÀWFDUGSURJUDP
available to all enrolled Osages.
A Congressional resolution, ONCR
12-05, will be considered to raise the
maximum amount for Osages who

'JSTU"NFSJDBO*OEJBO4BJOU
–Continued from Page 11

“She wanted her Osage people to
KDYH WKDW FRQQHFWLRQ ZLWK .DWHULµ
he said. “She would never tell me
how she got my name.”
Rector told the Tulsa World in
2001: “I want the people of Pawhus-
ka, and especially the Indian people,
to know that God loves them and
that he has given them a strong ad-
YRFDWH LQ %OHVVHG .DWHUL 6KH SUD\V
for us constantly.”
McCartney never met Rector, but
they talked almost daily by phone
and became good friends.
Rector had strong feelings about
how the shrine should be built and
was outspoken about it, he said.
She died May 26, 2002, having
never returned to Pawhuska.
After her death, the project bogged
down.
2QHVWLFNLQJSRLQWZDVKRZ.DWHUL
should appear in the statue.
In life, she was nearly blind and
badly marred by an early bout with
smallpox that left her parents and a
brother dead.
But one of the miracles of her
life, Catholics believe, is that on
her deathbed she was miraculously
WUDQVIRUPHGDOOVLJQVRIWKHGLVÀJXU-
ing disease gone.
Artist John D. Free Jr. (who is also
DQ2VDJH1DWLRQ&RQJUHVVPDQ ÀUVW
depicted her in her deformed state,
but McCartney said that image was
rejected.
7KH.DWHULVKULQHSURMHFWJRWQHZ

life about seven years ago when
Daigle became pastor of the church.
“It would never have gotten off
the ground if Father Daigle had not
come here,” McCartney said.
Daigle got behind the project, and
donations started coming in from all
over the world.
The shrine was completed, and on
Aug. 8, 2008, Bishop Edward J. Slat-
tery of the Diocese of Tulsa came to
Pawhuska to dedicate it.
Sainthood, Daigle said, is conferred
upon people the church believes are
holy. They must be accepted by the
&DWKROLF ODLW\ DQG PXVW KDYH YHULÀ-
able miracles attributed to their in-
tercession.
´%OHVVHG .DWHUL LV YHU\ PXFK DF-
cepted nationwide in the Native
American community,” Powell said.
7KH SRSH FRQÀUPHG 0RQGD\ WKDW
a second miracle of healing through
.DWHUL KDG EHHQ GRFXPHQWHG FOHDU-
ing the way for canonization, Daigle
said.
He stressed that Catholics pray to
God and ask departed saints also to
pray for them.
“It’s the same as asking a living
person to pray for us,” he said.
+H VDLG .DWHUL ZLOO EH IRUPDOO\
canonized soon in Rome. When it
happens, the Cathedral of the Osage
will throw a big celebration, he said.
[Editor’s Note: This story was orig-
inally published in the Tulsa World
and is used with permission.]

are age 65 and older to $1,000 in the
2012 calendar year. The maximum
amount for those under 65 will re-
main at $500.
The Congress issued a legislative
proclamation for the special session
on Dec. 19. The Congress has the
authority to call itself into special
session via legislative proclamation
with written support from two-thirds
of the Congress.
'LVFXVVLRQ RQ WKH KHDOWK EHQHÀW
card issue has been a sticking point
since the Tzi-Zho Session ended in
early October because the Congress
QHHGVÀQDQFLDOLQIRUPDWLRQIURPWKH
7UHDVXUHU·VRIÀFHLQRUGHUWRFRQVLGHU
setting the resolution with the high-
er maximum payable amount for
Osages over 65.
The Congress had yet to receive
WKH ÀQDQFLDO GRFXPHQWDWLRQ IURP
7UHDVXUHU :LOOLDP .HPEOH ZKLFK
drew concerns from several Congress
members because 2011 was coming
to a close.

According to ONCA 08-46 (the bill
FUHDWLQJWKHKHDOWKEHQHÀWFDUGSUR-
gram), the Treasurer is required to
set the maximum payable amount
under the plan on or before Oct. 1
RI HDFK ÀVFDO \HDU IRU WKH IROORZLQJ
calendar year’s health card program
expenditures.
7KH ÀQDQFLDO GRFXPHQWV ZHUH OR-
cated during the 12th Special Ses-
VLRQ .HPEOH KDG WXUQHG LQ WKH
documents dated Nov. 3, but Con-
gressional staff located them during
WKH'HFVHVVLRQ
Congresswoman Shannon Ed-
wards, who sponsored the health
EHQHÀW FDUG SURJUDP OHJLVODWLRQ
said upon reviewing the documents
that there is enough funding at this
WLPHIRUWKHUHJLVWHUHGKHDOWKEHQHÀW
card users. So no supplement appro-
priation bill was created during the
special session.
The ON Congressional Web site is
online at: www.osagetribe.com/con-
gress/index.aspx.

0TBHF/FXTtPTBHFOFXTPSH
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Osage News 2011 Year in Review
Osage News

in the Nation’s reservation status to too many Osages and not enough
case. The high court had until June McDouble’s.
to make a decision on whether or not
to hear the Nation’s case, which was
denied a rehearing from the U.S.
10th Circuit Court of Appeals.
The Second Osage Nation Con-
gress kills two bills that would revise
the Nation’s merit-based employ-
ment system, at the request of the
&KLHI·V 2IÀFH 7KH PHULW V\VWHP LV
called for in the Osage Nation Con-
stitution.

The past year saw a lot of ups and
downs for the Osage Nation, and a
lot of court cases. From the signing
of the Osage Trust Case settlement
after an 11-year battle, to the rejec-
tion from the U.S. Supreme Court to
hear the Nation’s case for a Reserva-
tion, the year was packed with legal
battles that captivated the Osage
people.
The Osage News has compiled the
front-page stories of 2011 for your
review.

February

The U.S. Supreme Court decides to
meet in conference on whether or not
to hear the Nation’s reservation-sta-
tus case. The Osage Nation Chief’s
2IÀFH VXEPLWV WKH ÀQDO GRFXPHQWD-
tion to complete its land-into-trust
applications for the Tulsa, Ponca
City and Skiatook Osage Casinos.
The Osage Nation is slammed by
winter storms Feb. 1, delivering re-
cord numbers of snowfall in all of
2VDJH &RXQW\ 7KH 1DWLRQ·V RIÀFHV
are unable to open due to the winter
storms.

January
Osage Nation Principal Chief John
Red Eagle is chosen as one of the few
tribal leaders to speak with Presi-
dent Barack Obama at the White
House during the 2010 Tribal Na-
tions Conference. At 3:19 on Dec. 15,
an email began circling the Osage
Nation campus that read: “Chief Red
Eagle just sent a text that he is in the
White House now.” Chief Red Eagle
tells Obama that he would like to see
the president keep his promises on
settling trust cases many tribes have
with the federal government.
The U.S. Court of Federal Claims
rules in favor of the Osage Nation
and awards in estimated damages,
$310 million.

March

The U.S. Supreme Court calls for
the opinion of the Solicitor General

May
The Osage LLC considers a $2.5
million appropriation from the Sec-
ond Osage Nation Congress for The
American statue project. The con-
gress passed the appropriation for
the LLC to consider April 15. Ab-
staining from the vote was Congress-
PDQ-RKQ)UHH-U9RWLQJ´\HVµZHUH
Congressmen Daniel Boone, Archie
Mason, Eddy Red Eagle, Anthony
April
Shackelford, Mark Simms and Con-
The Osage Nation Child Care De-
partment requests tribal funding to gresswomen Shannon Edwards and
UHSODFHLQPLVVSHQWIHGHUDO 6SHDNHU-HUUL-HDQ%UDQVWHWWHU9RW-
funds from the Second Osage Nation ing “No” were Congresswoman Alice
Congress for the Nation’s Day Care Goodfox and Congressmen Raymond
facilities. By month’s end, the Osage Red Corn, Geoffrey Standing Bear
News learns the department director DQG:LOOLDP´.XJHHµ6XSHUQDZ
Chief Red Eagle issues a ‘gag or-
(at the time), Detricia Currin, is no
der’ on the Nation’s employees, in-
longer working for the Nation.
Chief Red Eagle’s administra- structing all the Nation’s directors
WLRQÀUVWKHDUVRIDZLQGIDUPEHLQJ of programs to forward all inquiries
planned for Osage County.
from the Second Osage Nation Con-
The Osage News has fun on April gress to Raymond Lasley, Executive
Fool’s Day and fools a majority of the Advisor of Programs.
Osage Nation employees when they
publish that the new McDonald’s
See 2011 YEAR IN REVIEW
in Pawhuska is shutting down due
—Continued on Page 15
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to hear the Nation’s reservation sta-
tus case. Within a week of the high
court’s decline, the Nation’s land-
into-trust applications are approved
for the Skiatook, Ponca City and Tul-
sa Osage Casinos.
The Osage LLC formally declines
the $2.5 million in appropriation
from the Second Osage Nation Con-
gress for The American statue proj-
ect. The LLC said, “this project is
well outside our strategic scope.”

June

Acting U.S. Solicitor General Neal
.DW\DO DGYLVHG WKH 86 6XSUHPH
Court to not hear the Nation’s res-
ervation status case. The Nation’s
OHDGHUV UHDFW E\ ÀOLQJ D UHVSRQVH
-XQH  WR WKH KLJK FRXUW DQG ÀQLVK
the paperwork for the Nation’s land-
into-trust applications for the Skia-
took, Ponca City and Tulsa Osage
Casinos.
2VDJH <RXWK KHOS 19,6,21 DUW-
ists paint a mural on the side of the
Osage Nation Language building in
downtown Pawhuska. The mural, of
an Osage straight dancer with the
Osage orthography that spells out
‘Osage Language,’ draws a crowd of
youth.
Osages from all over the country
attend the June dances and enjoy
the singing, fellowship and cultural
traditions.

The U.S. Supreme Court declines

WR EHOLHYH WKDW D ÀQDO VHWWOHPHQW
number is near. Wilson Pipestem,
Osage/Otoe-Missouria attorney rep-
resenting the Nation, says the settle-
ment would be the largest with a
single Native American tribe in U.S.
history.

Osage News

2011

Year in Review

August

July

Wind farm permit is considered by
the Osage County Board of Adjust-
ments and approved. Osage resident
Joe Conner speaks out against the
wind farm and says the turbines will
alter the pristine views of the Tall-
grass Prairie Preserve. He also said
construction of the wind turbines
may also disrupt any unmarked
graves of Osages who lived in the
late 19th or 20th century.

Osage elder Harry Red Eagle Jr.
passes away at age 90. An uncle to
Chief John Red Eagle, he was the
Hominy In-Lon-Schka District’s
Head Committeeman and advisor for
many years. He served on the Osage
Tribal Council and was a veteran. A
big loss for the Hominy District

October

2VDJH 1DWLRQ RIÀFLDOV IURP WKH
3ULQFLSDO &KLHI·V 2IÀFH WKH 6HF-
ond Osage Nation Congress and the
Osage Minerals Council approve the
settlement in the Osage Trust Case
for $380 million and the payout date
is tentatively scheduled for early De-
cember.
Osage Nation Employees pro-
test outside of the Osage Nation
Congressional Chambers for their
merit-based pay increase. They are
successful.

September
The Nation’s land-into-trust appli-
cations for the Skiatook, Tulsa and
Ponca City Osage Casinos are ap-
proved, placing 50 acres into trust.
Osages tentatively settle with the
U.S. Government for $380 million in
the Osage Trust Case, leading many

November

An Osage delegation travels to

0TBHF/FXTtPTBHFOFXTPSH
Washington D.C. to attend the Osage
Trust Case Settlement signing Oct.
 0DGH XS RI WULEDO RIÀFLDOV DQG
Osage citizens, the delegation visits
the National Museum of the Ameri-
can Indian, the NMAI’s Cultural Re-
sources Center, takes a tour of the
White House and visits with the Bu-
reau of Indian Affairs about the Wind
Farm planned for Osage County. A
ceremonial signing of the settlement
takes place at the Department of In-
terior headquarters.
The Osage Nation sues Wind Cap-
ital Group in federal court over their
planned 94-turbine wind farm near
Burbank.

December

Osage shareholders receive their
settlement at midnight on Nov. 28.
Since Osages are all over the coun-
try, many sang their praise online.
New homes and new cars were
bought, debts were paid off and some
decided to go on vacation.
A fundraiser, hosted by Osage cit-
L]HQV ZLWK WKH KHOS RI WKH 1LNH 1
Foundation and the Notah Begay
NB3 Foundation, is canceled after
controversy ensues. Some Osage citi-
zens question and attack the event on
blog sites and Facebook pages. They
ZDQW WR NQRZ ZKR WKH EHQHÀFLDULHV
will be from the fundraiser, Osage
FKLOGUHQ IRU D QHZ VRFFHU ÀHOG LQ
Pawhuska or Nike and NB3? Charg-
ing $200 a plate and $10,000 a table,
the fundraiser is canceled eight days
before the event, sparking outrage
by the event organizers at those who
questioned the event and outrage by
those who planned to attend.

+BOVBSZ 
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we could counteract with it, we
were catching up from the one
touchdown at the beginning of the
game,” Bartlett said.
Woodland was the lone scorer in
the second quarter, when Zackery
found a hole in Wayne’s defensive
line and ran the ball 44-yards near
the end zone. Edwards scored a
touch down for the team and Wood-
land senior Austin Franks followed
up with a two-point conversion to
put Woodland up 16-14 at the half-
time.
,WZDVDWRXJKÀUVWKDOIDQGWKH
second half didn’t get any easier.
Woodland hung in the game,
allowing Way to slip into the end
zone again to lead the Cougars 20-
16 at the end of the third quarter.
Zackery said the coaches told he
and the team to stay focused but
it was hard to stay positive with a
player like Way, who had 41 car-
ries for 284 yards, on the opposing
team.
“He told us stay focus, if we stay
focus we can shut them out and
our defense, we knew he (Way)
was gonna score points, we knew
it was going to be like he told us to
stay focused and play our defense,”
Zackery said. “If you’re winning
you just want that other team to
put their heads down and give up,
if you play a team and they’re win-
ning, they just don’t give up, you
just get annoyed and we didn’t
want to give up.”
The Cougars didn’t give up in
the last quarter.
The two teams both scored twice
more before Wayne closed the
game 35-28 to win their school’s
ÀUVWVWDWHFKDPSLRQVKLSWLWOH
Woodland coach Sindelar said
his team might not have gotten the
win they worked all season for but
WKH\ ÀQLVKHG LQ W\SLFDO :RRGODQG
fashion-with their claws out.
“Josh Way…containing him was
very tough and they got 35 points

on the board. They’re big, they’re
bigger than us, they’re more physi-
cal than us and they got speed with
him, so it’s pretty hard to contain
him. We did a good job defensively,
but still he just wears you down
after awhile. Offensively, we had
things working in, we scored 28
points and once again it’s a physi-
cal mismatch. You can look out
there with the size and the speed
of the game and it’s a physical mis-
match, I think more than anything,
I think it just shows the character
RI RXU NLGV WR ÀJKW EDFN FRQWLQX-
ally,” Sindelar said. “Those kids
got so much heart, you saw them
get on to the ground a zillion times
try to come back and win this game
and they were just resilient about
trying to continue to come back
and win a game, a lot of tears up
there but there’s just a lot of pride,
very proud of them, they obviously
don’t go down hard that’s for sure,
that’s why they’re undefeated for
two years coming in here, no mat-
ter how they were stretched they
still got up and came up and still
tried to win the game, that’s their
nature, that’s their heart.”
The Cougars lose eight se-
QLRUV WKLV \HDU %UHQW 0F.LQQH\
Bartlett, Franks, Tracey Wilson,
Zackery (Osage), Brayden Tucker,
Ryan Schulze and Jackson Wells.

Earning respect
The Cougars may not have left
Boone Pickens Stadium with an-
other golden football trophy but
they did leave with a lot more re-
spect.
Zackery said the team had a
sloppy start to the season and
many didn’t think they’d be the
team they were last season, espe-
cially after losing a handful of se-
niors to graduation.
“We had a lot of young people,
I didn’t expect us to be that good,

so I’m very proud of them…once
you start winning you don’t want
to lose and that’s what our mental-
ity was, we don’t want to lose, then
we decided we want to win a state
championship but we came up a
little short,” Zackery said. “I ain’t
gonna lie, I want to be a two-time
state champion, I’m a little disap-
pointed but I’m also just proud to
even get there two times in a row.”
So is Sindelar, who was absent
IURPFRDFKLQJIRUDERXWÀYH\HDUV
before stepping in as the Wood-
land coach after the initial coach
resigned two weeks before the sea-
son last year. He said the team has
given him something to look for-
ward to each season, and he added
that his team has nothing to feel
bad about.
“The season was great, only one
team in the whole state gets to end
on a winning note and I just don’t
want this to tarnish this season,
they were undefeated coming into
it and it’s just a tribute to them, it
was a great season, lot of fun, one
of my bests, I will never forget it,”
he said. “They’re champions to me,
they don’t feel like it right now but
they’re champions to me.”
To see more photos from the
Class A State Championship game
December 10 at Boone Pickens Sta-
dium, visit the Osage News Flickr
page at osagenews.org.
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Osage Nation Burial Assistance
Application Process

UÑ-ÞLÓÑ>Ñ>°°V>Ó ÑåÓÑÕíÑ`>çÈÑ wÑÓiÑÑ
wÑ`i>Ó
UÑ*Å ä`iÑ
 Ñ ÅÑiLiÅÈ°Ñ >Å`ÑÓ>ÓÑ
äiÅxiÈÑ"È>iÑ`>Ñ  `Ñw ÅÑ`iVi>Èi`Ñ
`ä`Þ>
UÑ*Å ä`iÑ>ÑV °çÑ wÑ>Ñ`i>ÓÑViÅÓxV>ÓiÑw ÅÑÓiÑÑ
`iVi>Èi`Ñ`ä`Þ>
UÑ*Å ä`iÑ>ÑV °çÑ wÑ>ÑÓiëi`ÑÞiÅ>Ñ iÑ
ÈÓ>ÓiiÓÑ wÑÓiÑ`iVi>Èi`Ñ`ä`Þ>
/iÑ>°°V>Ó ÑÈÑV °iÓiÑåiÑ>Ñ°iÅÓiÓÑ` VÞiÓ>Ó ÑÈÑÅiViäi`ÑLçÑÓÈÑ wxViËÑ ViÑÓiÑ>°°V>Ó ÑÈÑV °iÓiÑ>ÑiÓÓiÅÑ wÑ>°°Å äi`ÑwÞ`ÈÑ>`ÑViVÑåÑLiÑ>i`ÑÓ Ñ
ÓiÑwÞiÅ>Ñ iµÑ
ÓViÑåÑ>È ÑLiÑÈiÓÑÓ ÑÓiÑ>°°V>ÓÑ
w ÅÑ ÓiÑ wÑ ÓiÑ > ÞÓÑ LiÑ °>`Ñ Ó Ñ ÓiÑ wÞiÅ>Ñ
 iµ
UÑ åÑ§í§}Ñå ÅÑ`>çÈÑw ÅÑV °iÓi`Ñ>°°V>Ó ÑÓ Ñ
LiÑ°Å ViÈÈi`Ñ>`Ñ>ÑViVÑÈÈÞi`µ
UÑ,iLÞÅÈiiÓÈÑViVÈÑåÑ çÑLiÑÈÈÞi`ÑÓ ÑwÞiÅ>Ñ
 iÑ>`Ñ`iÈ>Ói`ÑÅ ViÅÑ çËÑ`ä`Þ>Ñiæ°iÈiÈÑ
åÑ ÓÑLiÑÅiLÞÅÈi`µ

For more information, questions,
or concerns please contact the
Osage Nation Constituent Services Office

Osage Nation Constituent Services Office
Attention: W. Jacque Jones, Administrator
ÎÛ§ÑÅ>`äiåÑUÑ*>åÞÈ>]Ñ"ÑÌ}íyÎ
* i\Ñ²§n³ÑÛnÌyÎÎÛ
>æ\Ñ²§n³ÑÛnÌyÛÛ§ÑUÑ>æ\Ñ²§n³ÑÎyÛÛ§
>\Ñ iÈJ È>iÓÅLiµ Å
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OSAGE TRIBAL MUSEUM
World War I Exhibit

The Osage Tribal Museum is currently having a new exhibit created for Osage WWI Veterans. If
you have a WWI Veteran in your
family please go online or come
by the museum to verify that he
is on our list of Veterans. Then
you can contact the Osage Tribal
Museum to be sure we have a
photograph of your Veteran that
is acceptable to the family.
This
exhibit
will be permanent
and
needs to contain the best and highest quality photographs available. Please help us construct
this exhibit to honor our Osageswho served
the United States and the Osage Nation in
WWI.

OSAGE TRIBAL MUSEUM
 'RANDVIEW !VENUE s 0AWHUSKA /+ 
-AILING "OX  s 0AWHUSKA /+ 
“Oldest Tribally-Owned Museum in North America”
WWWOSAGETRIBECOMMUSEUM s RKOHNLE OSAGETRIBEORG
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Bill to consider
Wah-Sha-She State
Park operations
withdrawn
By Benny Polacca
Osage News
An appropriation bill for the Second
Osage Nation Congress to take over
a former state park’s operations in
northeastern Osage County has been
withdrawn.
Wah-Sha-She State Park was
closed earlier this year due to state
budget cuts.
The legislative bill, ONCA 11-130,
did not receive unanimous support
from the Congressional Committee
on Government Operations, which re-
viewed the bill during meetings held
once in November and once in Decem-
ber during the 12th Special Session.
2Q 'HF  WKH FRPPLWWHH YRWHG WR
pass the bill onto Congress with a do-
not-pass recommendation.
During the Dec. 8 Special Ses-
sion, the bill’s sponsor motioned to
withdraw the bill from further con-
sideration. Questions about the park
operations cost and written transfer
and lease agreements arose during
the committee meetings.
Congressman John Free said dur-
ing the session: “We’re going to rein-
troduce it later when we have some
questions answered.”
In March, Oklahoma’s Tourism and
Recreation Department announced
the closures of seven state parks,
which took effect in August. Wah-
Sha-She State Park, located west of
Copan, was among the facilities with
its state funding slashed.
The ON Executive Branch later an-
nounced it would study the feasibility
of transferring the park operations to
the Nation. But the transfer would
be contingent on the approval of Con-
gress, which must appropriate tribal
funding for the park operations and
VWDIÀQJWRPDLQWDLQLW
Several Congressional members ex-
pressed concern whether the Nation
is ready to take on the park opera-
tions and questioned the expenditures
needed to operate the park.

0TBHF/FXTtPTBHFOFXTPSH
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Births and Celebrations
Happy Birthday!

Cora Jean Jech, January 8; Henry
Rennick, January 20; Madison Quin-
ton, January 23; and Gina Rennick,
January 31.

The Osage Nation
Language Department
will start its
Spring 2012 classes
on January 9th.
More details on site
location classes to
come at a later date.

John Jech
CPA PLLC

!

145 E. Main
Pawhuska, OK 74056

(918) 287-2050

Fax: (918) 287-2057
email: johnjechcpa@att.net

Individual & Business Tax
Preparation & Planning
Consulting Services, Bookkeeping,
Small Business Accounting

Courtesy Photo
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&EVDBUJPO

Jaelyn Olsen named Oklahoma
Council 2011 Student of the Year
Jaelyn Olsen was recently honored
by the Oklahoma Council for Indian
Education as the Oklahoma Indian
2011 Student of the Year Dec. 6.
She received her award for main-
taining a 3.6 GPA and having ma-
jor accomplishments in the sport of
gymnastics. Jaelyn’s major goal this
year was to make it to a Division 1
college and she did that by accept a
full-ride scholarship to Northern Illi-
nois University to join their gymnas-
tics program earlier this year.
This past May, Jaelyn competed
in the Junior Olympic National In-
vitational Tournament Champion-
ship (JO NIT) in Long Beach, Calif.,

where she was crowned the J.O. NIT
Champion in the All Around for the
Senior A Division. She also placed
QGRQ9DXOWWKRQ%DUVDQGWKRQ
the Balance Beam. This was a major
accomplishment for Jaelyn consider-
ing that she had 12 stitches on her
toe and was limited in her training
leading up to the competition.
Jaelyn has been at Mat Trotters
since the age of 5, where she has
been coached by Jeff and Trish Cart-
er. Jae has been the All Around State
Champion for Oklahoma in Levels 4,
  DQG  DQG KDV EHHQ D 5HJLRQDO
4XDOLÀHUIRUVHYHUDO\HDUV
She is currently a Senior at Put-

nam City West High School in Okla-
homa City where she is an honor
student and has received several ac-
ademic awards; she has also been a
volunteer for the J.O.M Indian Edu-
cation Program.
Jaelyn is the daughter of Biff and
Mary Olsen and is of the Osage, Sac
and Fox, and Pawnee Nations. She is
the granddaughter of Eunice “Dolly”
Lane and the great granddaughter of
the late Mary Osage Green.
Her parents and coaches are so
very proud of her accomplishments
and look forward to seeing her pur-
sue her education.
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Save the Date!

–Local Events Calendar

DECEMBER

Hominy

December 31

January 12

Annual New Years

Osage Book Club

Eve Handgame
6 p.m.
Wakon Iron Hall

Noon to 2 p.m.
Nehemiah’s Wall
.LKHNDK

JANUARY

Pawhuska

January 12

Upcoming Events

Deadline for ON

Submissions

Education applications for

If you have an upcoming

Close Up & NIEA program
4:30 p.m.
Osage Nation Educa-
tion Department
102 Buffalo Avenue

event, please send it to the
Osage News, Attn.: Save
the Date, 109 E. 6th Street,
3DZKXVND2.RUHPDLO
sshaw@osagenews.org.

Osage Nation Head Start

uuuuuuuuuu
OSAGE NATION WIC CLINICS
PAWHUSKA (MAIN OFFICE)
1301 Grandview
(918) 287-5360, 287-5362 (fax)
Monday thru Friday, 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

FAIRFAX
261 N. Main St.
(918) 699-5263
Thursday, 9 am to 4 pm

SKIATOOK
519 Maplewood Lane
(918) 699-5260, (918) 699-5278 (fax)
Monday thru Wednesday, 9:30 am to 4 pm

TULSA
Academy Central School
1121 W. 36th St. North, Space D
(918) 699-5275
Monday thru Wednesday, 9:30 am to 4 pm

HOMINY
303 E. Main St.
(918) 699-5261, (918) 885-4954 (fax)
Wednesday and Thursday, 9 am to 4 pm

ALL CLINICS BELOW CALL 1-800-460-1006
McCORD
Osage Nation Head start, 64560 U.S. Hwy. 60
2nd and 4th Thursday of the month (subject to change due to holidays), 10 am to 3 pm
BARTLESVILLE
Family Care Services, 1820 W. Hensley Blvd.
4th Thursday of the month, (subject to change due to holidays), 3 to 5:30 pm
NEWKIRK
Kanza Wellness Center, 3151 E. River Road
1st Thursday of each month, 10 am to 1 pm

If you need directions to any of the locations listed please call 1-800-460-1006
uuuuuuuuuu

The brand new

RECRUITMENT
Osage Nation Head Start invites you
to stop by and fill out an application.
Osage Nation Head Start
15th & Grandview

Monday through Friday
8 a.m.-4 p.m.
PARENTS NEED TO BRING:
1SPPGPG*ODPNFt*NNVOJ[BUJPO3FDPSE
#JSUI$FSUJmDBUFt4PDJBM4FDVSJUZ$BSE
$%*# JGDMBJNJOH*OEJBO
ZFBSTPMECZ4FQUFNCFS 

Web site is here!
Visit the new Osage News Web site at
www.osagenews.org and experience
a new way to get your Osage News!
Featuring…
ÀÌViÃÊEÊ* ÌÃÊUÊ-V>Êi`>ÊUÊ }Ã
7iiÞÊ*ÊUÊ* ÌÃÊÊVÀ
-}ÊÕ«ÊvÀÊÕÀÊÜiiÞÊiÜÃiÌÌiÀt

Have any questions?
Call (918) 287-5668 or
e-mail us at osagenews@osagetribe.org

0TBHF/FXTtPTBHFOFXTPSH
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Opinion
Letters to the Editor
Thank You

TXDOLÀHG*UHDWULJKW"7KLV\HDUVKH
I would like to thank the Osage is struggling. I read in your Osage
Tribe for two great programs that News that you were offering Sylvan
have so blessed my family: the medi- classes for struggling students and
cal reimbursement program and the DVVRRQDVÀUVWTXDUWHUJUDGHVFDPH
home, I sent the application and we
Sylvan program.
The medical program we found were in. The director at Sylvan was
through our niece, Elizabeth Clote. very impressed at this opportunity
We have medical insurance but and to the extent that the program
so many expenses are not covered FRYHUHG D IXOO  KRXUV RI FRXUVH
RUWKRWLFV IRU P\ YHU\ ÁDWIRRWHG work. This is no band-aid program.
daughter) and we have no dental in- This could literally change her whole
surance. Now, this coming year our educational outlook.
I would encourage everyone to take
insurance premiums are going up
over a hundred dollars a month and advantage of every opportunity that
we are forced to carry an even higher being a part of the Osage Tribe gives.
deductible. What a blessing to have a 7KH GLVEXUVHPHQW ZDV GHÀQLWHO\ D
blessing but there is so much more.
help for the out-of-pocket expenses.
The other program that is awe- Please renew both these programs;
some is the Sylvan program. My they help in so many ways.
Thank you again.
8th grade daughter was exited from
–Connie Clote
special services last year because
Wentzville, MO
she was at a level that she no longer

Osage Nation Treasurer updates
Web site, publishes annual reports

Letters to the Editor Submissions
If you’d like to submit a letter to the editor, mail it to the Osage News,
$WWQ 6KDQQRQ 6KDZ  ( WK 6WUHHW 3DZKXVND 2.  RU HPDLO
sshaw@osagetribe.org. Letters must be respectful and informative to the
reader, and may be edited for grammar, clarity and space.

Osage News
7KH 2VDJH 1DWLRQ 7UHDVXUHU·V 2IÀFH KDV XSGDWHG LWV ZHEVLWH RQ
RVDJHWULEHFRP DQG KDV SXEOLVKHG WKH ÀVFDO DQQXDO UHSRUWV IRU  DQG
2010.
“This website will eventually be used as an additional means to report
TXDUWHUO\UHSRUWVRIWKH2VDJH1DWLRQ·VÀQDQFLDOSRVLWLRQµZURWH217UHD-
VXUHU:LOOLDP.HPEOHRQWKHVLWH´7KHTXDUWHUO\UHSRUWVDUHLQSURJUHVVµ
7KHVLWHLQFOXGHVFRQWDFWLQIRUPDWLRQIRUWKHRIÀFHDQGJHQHUDOLQIRUPD-
WLRQ7KHRIÀFHHPSOR\VSHRSOHDQGFRQWDLQVIRXUGHSDUWPHQWV$FFRXQW-
ing, Purchasing, Payroll and Asset/Inventory Management.
7KHPLVVLRQRIWKHWUHDVXUHU·VRIÀFHLV
´7RSURYLGHWLPHO\DQGDFFXUDWHÀQDQFLDOGDWDIRUGHFLVLRQPDNLQJRSSRU-
WXQLWLHVDGPLQLVWHUWKH1DWLRQ·VÀVFDOSROLF\HQVXUHÀQDQFLDODFFRXQWDELO-
LW\SURPRWHDQGSURWHFWWKH1DWLRQ·VÀQDQFLDOLQWHUHVWVDQGSURWHFWWKHOLIH
property, and integrity of the Osage Nation.”
)RUPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQFDOO  RUYLVLWWKHLUVLWHDWhttp://www.
osagetribe.com/treasury/index.aspx.

January 27th is the deadline
vÀÊ>ÊÃÕLÃÃÃÊvÀÊÌ i
iLÀÕ>ÀÞÊÃÃÕiÊvÊÌ i

Mark it on your calendars!

